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HALL 1) of Fine China Breakfast anid Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HA LL

YJServices, Fine Cut Glassware. ~ !

A DESPONDING LADY RESCIJED. HARR A.OLNSTRET

BABY CARRIAGES.
A. W. ADAMS & CO., 313 Spadina Avenue, dealers in ail kinds of foeur, (ced, gi, NVLY

groceries and St. Leon Minerai Water. N VLY

DK--AI[ Siî,-Last summer i was town in a RUBBER BOOTS, CLOTIeINO AND SUTIGICAL INSTRU-

LOVV TV PI-IID FEVE R, Fn otMk. pcý1y
WVaç sent by mny medical azd%,iqer to tlio Gcncral Hospital. Afie- one iitonth't trcatment for indigestion 1H. J. LAFOIace, Cor. Ihrh& ue Srs., Toronto

rcturnvd snnitss'lat Irsttr, but rcinained in very poor nealth, iinale ta stand straight tip. as 1 hadl a constant
pain in my etomach. Got your St.. Leon Water ont %v"ak igo, drank freely, feli it do me good nt once, in G. W5 . E. FI EL D,
three days pain% ail gone;- to-day, 'sixtlî day, feeling weilland can stand s.trailili up.

Vcry Gratuttîlly l'ours, ARCH ITEOT,
MUARY MORRISON. 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

FOR SALE, WVH0LESALE AND RF.TAIL, RIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS. S. E. cor. King

<I'1E1 S'' ]IB O~T *W ..A~IEJR QR and Vonge.Stç.. Toronto. We admainistetre
Viwaized Air than ilother in the City. Justis o,

RING T. WET, TOONTO.White's tecth, $8,"n goldonly$jo. Wemakeagfecîalt3
1O1?iKN T ESTRNO ofcaues where others have failed. Telephone 0.147< -

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY .. ~¶J
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.

The course of stud(y and practice includes BOOKKLEEING. BUSINESS FORMS, ACTUA L CLa h oor i
BUSINESS PRACTICE. BUSINESS PENNMANSHIP. LETTER XVRITING, COMMERCIAL ALaThTontLit

ARITHIIETIC, BUSINESS LAW, SHORTHAND, TYPE.WRITING. ETC. A King Lamp & b4f'g Co's:
9ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS FREE. U establishiment, No Si Richmond

Thos. Bengough. Chre .BokSt. E., Toronto, wi 1 convince
Officiai Repurter York Co. Courts, Prcsident. Secretary and Managcr. Ko tha thcel Elat Lmht

£IATT t 0 he most pow.rful ac
GEORGE GA Ltent lamP in ihe market; and

that their Wi2ard Lamp withi
Wltolesale and Rctail kettie and attaohment forHIIÂ¶M14 TYPE-WRITER L b r M rc a tbollng watêr Insideofflve

_____________________________________mutes soithout obstructing

1n competidion ,vitt ail others cairriell oir the <lOL.D u b r M ch ntelitwc hyrreoe-

MEDALart the WorId*q Fair la New Orleans. Its AND MANUFACTURER. cannoc do winut.
performance is ahead of ail other machineq. while_____ For s;ile oniy at our Ware-
for speed, si.nplicity and range of wok, ;t bas nns'er rosa h. rce

bsnnnîcaisd.h n apidiv takiing aihs place of other at ALRSe rosatheprc.
machI.ýin apoesna anti %D inle offices.

Iiiustrated catalogue scnt frese. HRWO N I UBR

CHARLES STARK,
Sole Agent for the Domninion, Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves n

52 CHURCII STREET, . TORONTO. Cor.s Factheryta OfIc'2îe.et

Second-hand Remington anti Caiigraph maciiincs NRWLNDN iIaf.i.N. iePo.(I
for sale. H, L. FAIRIiANK. Pres. R. L. CI issO. e e .

The Coer Coal Co. of Toronto, jgl o I Cou, "unIrm" eiiae
iLsîeu)i eepo rs, nnd nrs eistefl.bn(

TWDCJV^Rg RçlrzlMINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription Is the bcsL
~.TR t WILKES-BARRE.SCRANTON and LACKAWANNA. 0f allrcstoratîvotoules. Itls nota "Cre-aII,"

RS.j-''. J~p LENANTHACIE coj* but dilrtbiFIfillIB Isingleness of purpose,
AloSlsAntsRGT fo et(CailsoâL.Nmnu belflg a Most votent Spoc4ifll for aul thoso

forgGet o est ý,adte Sn,îthing. Chroule Woatznesses and DiGeaffl peculia o
artsSteam Smithng ' vomnen. It le a powerfîti, generai ne wel. as

oPt'Cc sDUC 'ANI, SM15: uterine, tonte aind nervine, and iImparts vigor~4 ~No. 6 KING ST1. E. FoT oF LORNE ST. and etrongth to towiolesyset. rtpromptlr
TO RON 10. cures wealcness of stomnach, indigestion, biotit-

ing, woaic: bacir, norvous prostration, debilîty
andi eleopiessness. lu elther oex. Favorite Pre-

1529 Aie ST., PML»LRIP cription le sold by druggists UndOr our 1Poo-
tor oosuptio, Aihas, BroohiioDyappela fle guarantc. Seo wvrappcn arolind bot~I

FCs ii HdA the a gricitDseiaPrive $1.00, Or 111Xm ISI bou er 1 5..91
an mi~iu0l ,obityilunr.ie perli A afU trenpo Diseusesnof WomCen. pro-

.BEWARE OF IMITA TIONS. eti odossatfr1cnsIntYPO

Canadlan Deposltory - 'Addrees. WORrT.IVS DISPENSA RT MEDICA.
E W. ~ "''~ Ar,«>xTrinm, M6. Mnln Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

E.W . KING. 68 unurch St.,Toronto, Ont.. ' . a *iin ]ME-K EAI>ACUE 1111110111 IfendftCbe.
and Constipation,, grnmptiy oured by

Dr. Piercoel Pt,)s. ?Zr- a iOI,
by drutctrizt-.
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1'ublished every Saturday. $2 per year in advance, postage free. Single
copies, j% cents. All busiapees corre-ponde»ce Io be addreffld to J. V. W3V)s,&,T,
GeneWa Manager; literai, matier, sketches, *e,, Io the LoîTOs.-

1. W. BENGOUGH . - EDIrTi.
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Reni tanues on, accoupit P/ sobscri>tiozzi are ackpnowledged by chsange in flie
dte #] glu~ jiiited address-labe-in the isst ,ext afer ûter reccipt a/ thse
wtoner. T&c daïï always indicates thetùae i Io t whick h e s,îhscriPtion jr psaid.

jWNOTE.-vhen reiiîtting- 01ease say 7tlethcer you are eiu hid or ut?,,

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
Tur premium plate of Reform Political Leaders will be ready

about April ist, and wiII be sent to al] wbno have asked for il as a
pretssium. We tuant every one to understand that a copy otf this
plate, or of ils companion plate, Conservative Political Leaders, is
given FREE 10 cvcry one paying $2 for on.- year's subscription to
G RN t.

asrSeparately these plates are sold for 25 cents each.
ÊW'la remitîîng stamps to GRi? serd icle cent stamps opi/y.
£StWe sti11 have a few Carnival and Election GRîrs on hand.

Price ici cents each.

A CABINET MEETING-VC tnay as well admit
that our sketch is slightly fanciful, and perh.sps not
absolutely accurale in sonne of ils details. This isnfot,

1<, V stricily speaking, our failli, however, as the rules
of procedure dIo flot permit any outsider-even a
represenhative of GRIl' - fromt being prescrit at
meetings of the Council. Our artist hias accordingly
been obliged to compile bis picture from minmors

Swhich are floating in the political atmosphere. The
main idea, that the chief end of Couricil delibera-
tions in general is to devise ways and oseans of bene-

Sflting the Party, and inaking ils position solid in
office, is extremely near the trtht. Of this vie feel

pelty certain.
INFINITESSINIAL SilîE-.-Ex-Governor St. John,

ofKansas, having become convinced by long years
ofexperiencc that the Republican party was simply

a branch of thse Rum machine, antI that it would
never adopt the Prohibition idea in ils national platform, did the
only thing an honest snd brave man could do-be left the rugis-
defiled party and joined bis fortunes wiîh the slraight-ont I'robihi-
bitionists. As everybody knows, Mr. St. John was nominatedl for
the Presidency by the I'robibilion Party, and one result otf the large
vote hie polled was to leave the Republican candidate, Blaine, in a
minority. This bas inspired the Blainiacs %vilb a fury and ha tred
against St. John, which they have displaved in tle characlristîc
nsanner of peuple who have a bad cause-ulification, effigy-btîrning,
and othcr contemptible tactîcs. It remained, however, for the
Legislature and Senate of Kansas to illusîrate the ful dcpth of
tueanness to which the once great Repithilcan party lias fallen. By
a vote of both bouses the n ime of St. [ohn County, Kansas, bias

berri chariged in1 that rtf Logan ! Thus does the parîy of Suînner.
and Lincoln snd Greely answer the logic of the ex-Governor. Ji
looks as if ai the real Repttblicans were dead, and a race of political
insecîs wvere now carrying on the business.

A N Ew LIEUrEYNANT-G;oVEuNO.-Sî3r Alex. Campbell is shorfly
10 succeed H-on. J. B3. Robinson aLieutenarît-Governor of Ontari..
Sir Alexander is well-known in Toronto, and possesses in a hiigh
degree the qualitirs thant fit hinm for the offce t0 wbich he is now
called. For the retiring Lient. -Governor nobody bas anyîhing but
praise. Hon. Mr. Robinbon has heen perhapa the most capable and
popular gentleman who bas yet presidedl over (;overniment 1-ouse,
and bis accomplisbed wife bas undoubtedly been a great factor in
the succe!as tbatlibas marked bis administration.

1)ER MR. GRiiý,-Now that the season of Lent is
here this " Fish Question " ought to be settled. I don't
want to be considered ogîlùs, but I think that Canada's
sole object just now should be to beat Uncle Sahmoti this
qluestion. Make hlm 'I corne down off his perc/t" so
to speak, and ]et him understand we can w/ta/e himn
any day in the week. To allow the Yankees to net a nice
little profit by lkookbtg,, our fish ors such a grand scale is a
reel mistake, and we ought to stop it if we have 10 fight it
out on this ârne ail suînmer. Give your valuable advice,
MR. GRil', and the matter will soon be finished. Yours
muchly, 'f~NvCOD.

St. Cailla;ripes.

A PARAGItAIH before us calîs Bartho!di's act in taking
bis rnother's face as a model for the face of the statue oîf
Il Liberty Enlightening the World"» horsorin- ]lis mother.
One would say, on the contrary, that he was making
light of the old lad y.--Bos/onz 7ranscrz»/.

HER LOVE AROSE.

A tosEuusii grows beside my portico,
And wondrous th')rns develope on cacb stenm,

Which, somnetimes cause me t0 cxclnim wiîh woe,
And aIl the tribe of roses t0 condetnn.

One moonlit evening on the porcb 1 strollecl,
With one who lovcd nie faitbfully and trute,

And lisîened to tbe story wvhich be told-
Although ils import, ere he spoke, I knew.

Though 1 bad neyer Ioved him mîtcb before,
I did before the conversation's close;

For wlsen l'e took a chair beside the cloor
WVhereon tbere lay a thora, rny love arose ! W.. ..

ArtON.; the list of testimnonials published in support of
a certain patent Il Bitters," is one from an alleged
"Toronto gentleman," wbo is said to soleninly aver, that
It cured n-y wife of Chronic l)yspepsia and Liver

Complaint after I)octor upon Doctor had failed 10 even
temporarily relieve her." The charge that ''Doctor
upon Doctor " had failedl to, cure the diseabe is one tlint
bears ils own offset on the face of it. The proverb, IlToo
mnany cooks spoil the broth," is twin to the maxim,
"T'oo many doctors kil) the patient." The patient took
the patent stuff and got weIl. In taking the stuif, you
see, she got rid of the doctors. But it doesn't necessarily
follow, as the testimonial reads, that II Every farnily
shouild use the I octor's Bitters." On the ccntrary---
But no malter. .No gentle reader of this paragraph has
to get up on a step-ladder to perceive that I amn no strong
advocate of doctors or patent niedicines.
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THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORAItLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERIcA.

CHAPVeiR XXXIV.

rHrRlr could be but littie doubt that Bramley a
slowly but certain>' succumbing to the charms of Miss
D)ouglas;. wben flot engaged in wbat appeared to be
most confidential conversation with that young lady, he
would sit and Raze into her face in a nianner so totally
unlike bimself that Yubbits whispered to Coddleby, I
hope Bramley is flot one of those fellows who go crâz>'
and suicidaI wben they gct spoon>'. Just look at him;
there is a wild look in bis eye that I don't like."

"lThat's nothing, Yubbits; if you could have seen
yourself when you werc talking to Miss Fannie D)awson,
in Ottawa, you wouldn't wonder ait Branmle>'," replied
Coddleby.

IlBy ged ! old fellow," Yubbits retorted, Iland if ever
I saw such a complete picture of an imbecile lovesick
swain as you when piling on the agon>' witb Fanny's
sîster, l'Il be jiggered."

The sound of Mr. Douglas' violin ceasing at this
moment, the Ilcbaffing " conversation was dropped, and
Toronto being now fuilly in view on their leebow, that
gentlemnan caused Mr. Bramtley to, start and color sud-
denly by addressing himi soniewbat abruptly at tbe nio-
ment when be was uttering some beautiful sentiment in
a low and impressive voice to the fairy under the spell of
whose power lie was rapidly becoming helpless.

IlBramle>', my dear felloiv," said Mr. Douglas, Ilnow
you have an excellent view of Toronto. There it lies,
sir, spread out before us like a map). I should like to
hear your opinion of the city, and what you think of ber
chances of future greatness and prosperit>'."

IlWell, Mr. Douglas," replied Braie>, respectfully,
for be already began to sec in bis bost a possible future
relative, IlI amn fairly charmed with your city, and I
must sa>' that Toronto is, in my opinion, tuie cit>', as far
as I can judge, of the Dominion, though, of course, I
bave onl>' seen Montreal and Ottawva as yet, of the latter
I need say littie, but Montreal reposing in ber stately
grandeur on the batiks of the magni-ficent St. Lawrence,
witb ber mountain back ground and hier historical asso-
ciations, as it were, a double page of the bistor>' of the two
greatest nations, stands unsurpassed, formodernizedantiqu-
ity bas its cbarms. But Toronto, witb ber youthful energy,
makes herself feit to the borders of Canada. 1-1er band
is everywbere seen in art, literature, politics, commerce,
tbought. Rer press is metropolitan, ber sentiment is
national, ber spirit ambitious and progressive, so far as
these things may be in a nation but yet haîf unborn.
She is, and is destined to be, the brain and beart of
Canada; so far as I have yet observed, and judging
frorn wbat I read about lier, and frorn a merel>' material
point of view ber sovereignty over the lakes is unques-
tionably assured.

IlVery finel>' expressed, indeed," said Mr. Douglas, as
Bramie>' ceased speaking, and bis daughter glanced ad-
miringl>' towards bim, Iland I agree with you in elrery
respect. I hope, gentlemen," hie continued turning to
Coddleby and V.uibbits, Ilthat you are as favorably im-
pressed with our cit>' as your friend."

IlI think it's a very jolly place and that there are some
very jolI>' people in it," replied Yubbits, enthusiasticall,
"lIf tbey're ail like you, Mr. Douglas, they're-they're-
regular bricks "ý-"Ha ! ha !". laugbed the bost, "lan
honest -compliment, ir<deed, eh, Elsie ? No nonsense

about that speech. Thanks, Mr. Yubbits ; I'm glad ycut
appreciate those jolly people-but 1 fancy your clotht s
are dry, and unless you care to be driven up to your
hotel in those you have on, you had perhaps better gt
into thiem."

IlHappy thought," exclaimed XTubbits, IlI biad quite
forgotten I hadn't my own toggery on-and so I fancy
has Bramley, eh, old fellow-you seemn ratber oblivious
to ordinary matters this afternoon. What's the matter? "

IBe quiet, Yubbits," ir.terposed Coddleby, "If Brarn-
ley chooees to busy his mind with things which you
cannot understand, you needn't interrupt bis meditations
with your commion-place chiatter."

IlThanks, old chip," responded Yubbits, gaily,-" But
I'm going down to change. Corne on liramley, you lcok
like a retired professional cricketer or a miller out of
work in those flannc-Is," u.nd, laughing, hie disappeared
down the comipanion stairs, followed by the more sedate
Bramley.

Iloy! ahoy 1 ahoy ! Tirnbs 1" lustily sbouted Mr.
Douglas as the yacht, under reduced canvas, neared the
boat bouse, and came within hailing distance. "Tinibs,
Jsay, Tîrmbs."

IlAye, aye, sir," came the shrill pipe of the redoubtable
Timbs, as the boat shot out from behind the bouse and
was propelled by hirn witb an oar dexterously worked, by
a process callcd in sea phrase Ilsculling," at the stern.

«-Let go the anchor," cried Chambers, and in a trice
the Elsie lay once more at rest and at home.

IlNow Elsie, now gentlemen," said Mr. Douglas, as
Yubbits and Bramley reappeared on deck, Il into the boat
you go; hold hier in close, Timbs ; there, tbat's right,"
and he stepped in, handing bis daugbter after hini and
followed by the rest of the partv, and bidding Chambers
and the crewv Ilgood evening."

IHave the hamper sent up in the nmorning, Chambers,
and do what you please with wbat is in it-that is with
the edibles and drinkables I mean ! "

IlTbanks, sir, we'Il ind some use to put thern to," re-
plied the master. Good evening, sir, good evening, Miss
Douglas," and he took off bis bat and bowed with great
gallantry.

"lNow, Timhs, get us ashore," cried Mr. Douglas;
"bere, give me an oar," and in a f ew moments the entire

party were being driven rapidly towards the Rossin House
in Mr. Douglas' carniage, ivhich was waiting at the boat
bouse for their return.

-9Now, gentlemen, 1 nmust insist on no evening cos-
tume," said Mr. Douglas, as tbey neared the hotel ;
<' corne just as you are; tbere'll be no one to dinner to-
night but Mr. Burgoodie, an old politician ; we'll caîl at
the Rossin and pick up your poetical friend and tbcn
proceed straigbt home."

IlJust as you say, sir," returned Bra mley "but bere
we are at the hotel ; Yubbits, kindly jump out and tell
Crinkie we are waiting."

Yubbits accordingly aligbted and entered the hotel,
whence lie presently emerged with the tidings that Crinkie
bad flot returned sinre hie set out in the morning.

" Dear me; I hope nothing bas happened to bim,"
exclaimed l3ramley.

"Oh ! I've no doubt be's so wrapt up in bis composi-
tion that he takes no beed of the fligbt of time," suggested
Coddleby.»

. lYou have a telephone at your bouse, Mr. Douglas,"
said Coddleby, "lhave you not ?" We will send word
down bere when we get to your place, and if he bas re-
turned b>' that time, why we can-"
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" Good idea, excellent ! es, we'l tell the clerk to tele-
phone to my bouse as soon as Mr. Crinkie returns; send
the carrnage back for him," said Mr. Douglas. Very
well ; jump in Mr.Yubbits; drive on, Adams," and away
the handsome equipage Nyhirled, the portly, well-fed
coachman, Adarns, and the grave, even supercitious foot-
man, Huggins, seated with folded arrns by h.;s side,
greatly adding to its irnposing appearance.

(To bc rantinued.)

MOTTO FOR HOUSE CLEANING SEASON.
WVomen must work and mien inust wteep."

-Keigley.

A CIRCULAR-TO THE LADIES.
ALAS !It is whisperrd about that our day is over,

that in a short time we shaih be relegated to the cold
shades of thir.gs that have been-to the old-tirne styles
that create a laugh, to be used only at future masque-
rades as parodies on the follies that feminine vanity
fornierly lent itself to.

'Tis liard to rclinquish life, even when creeping age
with its powerlessness has taken away the usefulness and
ils followving nccessity of bt:ing, but how hideous when
one is in the full tide of strength, of beauty, of activity,
to be ordered to vanish, to be cut off, Io be brushed
away as so rnany cob-webs, to be thrust aside as if out
of date, or to be caught up and pinned to a circumscribed
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space when we have been wont to ramnble in untrami-
nmelled freedoni, and to luxuriate in a thousand fantastic
formrs, here long, there short, sniooth, soft and round,
tangled anid entangling and curling like unto the spiral
corkscrew. It is enougli to make each separate capilliary
rise on every craniurn and protest against a wholesale
doing.away of us, this death in vigorous life.

Our origin is lost in the records of the pist but we
becamne the rage some twelve years ago. Nature and
art alike camne to our aid, in sorte cases fromn the very
first we grew with a rotundity that resisted ail the efforts of
wind and rain to destroy our spherical shape, but even
whert our condition was long and Iank we struggled to
mneet the demands of our millions of patrons and calling
to our assistance the service of curling tongs, of pipe-
stenms, crisping pins, and slate pencils, triumphied over
the inherent tendency to straightness. A thousand
qualities recomniended us, we were beautîful, and beau-
tifying, wvhat need to further specify our merits ? XVe
sprang into l)ropularity and were welcomed fromi east to
west, hy the princess in hier palace and the f"c'tory girl in
lier aitic, the feniale portion of the world uniastened
tlicir locks for us gladly, enthusiastîcally, and if the mas-
culine mcmibers of society were siower to admire us, in
tirne every individual one of thcmn adored sortie special
head of us, and came to begging countless times for a
hair of us to treasure as precious love-locks. Yet we are
told we must go, that a decree has been sent forth that
we must vanish froni leauty's browv, and leave bare the
wrink-le3 we have hidden so succesçfullh', unkind and
cruel to the fading charms of the passi.- we are no longer
to leave dieni even an echo of the yotith our softening
effect lent to faces that now wîll show plaînly the ravages
of every passing year.

Musc we depart ? Shaîl every head bow to one iaw.
Shait th± low, broad classic forehead say in hier prid: to
the ugly, high and narrow one, IlMine is beautiful, a j.)y
to every beholder, unveil yoars, too, that mine may show
to greater advantage stili hy the contrast." Or shall we
bangs accept a compromise, and, resigning ourselves to
the inevitable, give up haîf our kingdom, content to still
hold sway where we prove ourselves becoining.

%VTe throw ourselves (iii ajÎàiel-a1'e way ont>') oit the
mercies of the fair sex, beings who, without the privilege
of a billot, can vote for or against us, and in asking for
their influence to keep us still in office, would with ail
modesty draw attention to our past usefulness, our present
necessity. Our record is well known to the ladies and we
would ask, them, before the final vote is given, to consîder
deeply and weli if we have no claimi on tlieir gratitude,
and to pause erc they allow the Autocrat Fashion to
doom us, faithful and clever servants, to the utter ob!ivion
of the old. TlHE BANG;S.

THE PROFESSOR REMARKS PARENTHETI-
CALLY.

YEs, E thelinda, more in numiber than the sands on the
sea-shore are the organizations that have been Iormed on
the face of the earth, ever since the serpent entered Eden
jauntily with his spring overcoat t1iown over his left arm,
and proceeded to organize hîrnself into a comtmittee on
fruit-trees, rîght down to the able peifornianct.E of the
Conservative organs in these later days ; t0 say nothing
of an estimable Italian connt who honors me with his
acquaintance-the illustrious foreigner is a political
refugeo, niy dear, the present scene of his exile being St.
John's Ward-and who has already muade arrangements
to have airs from the IlMikadV'" pegged in his organ,

and a tew mauve monkey sent *himi from New 'York, for
the sprîng campaign.

Biut wvhat I started out to, sav in answer to your ques-
tion, Ethelinda, wvas that of alille rernarkable organîza-
tions ivhich have figured in the pages of History, the
lCnights of Labor are certainly the most strikcing.

W. J. H.

A TALE 0F A TOBOGGAN.
13v his that diame and blaze
\Vith suinac, ini the haze
0f au iinn's5 drowsy days,

Tire Androscoggiri
D)ulh loiuer on at wuil,
Doth ripple part the miii.
iiiu when rom cvery bil

Near 1Ketwitsoggaîî,

Ociue)r's rei and gold
hlave llen ;wlien Ille wold
1>, bleak and harn. ud cold,

Without a dog on;
Wh'len witiher couieth niglier,
Anîd the pruce of Coal iq Iliglier.
\Vlt: loir., tilt (armer's lire

WViim manya log on;

<tt's the proper sort of thing
Tilheiu artistie strok'ea tu. Sling
l)rftly in. belore 1 sing

Of l'ýeuw2asugga-n;
My îpe vain nlight flow
\Vith bright fancics on the -nov,-
L'ut to miy story now, you know,

I mu.tjog on.)

\Vhen the rivet*s frozen well,
Tjitkles rnany a merry bell,
As the niirtliftl folks wh> dweil

In l\eewrasoggan
Gaihier on the rnadwavýy rvidc
]
3

y the .AfdroscC>g>2n's ride;
And iown ithe huIs they ruide

The tobogganj.

There wvas a nice yoîtng man,-he saine
\Vas John 1'. %Wateriand by natale. --
\Vho straizht fronti Indiana came

To Keewasoggan.
Ilc tatight the school riglit valianîty.
An Incianabaptist, 'pears t» iiie,"
baid ihe deatc,,n, Il but the kids git larnin', b'gce,

'N' lots of floggin'."

The teicher had long poeic hair,
And loved the deacuî,'s daîýi..-hter fair,
Arnanda h anti, beyond complare,

In Keewaso1pgan;
And nft W!~ swore l>y everv.star
1le'd wiih lis loved one ily> afar,
And 'e a secndî Lochinvar,

On ai toboggan.

They sought ihe bills one ntooliglht niighi,
John an-i Arnanda jane the tright ;
Thry gained at last the highcst licighi,

W'iti itheir toboggan.
Aillsa' ihiem stand ihecre; lu ! ânon
Thty llashed au insrtant, and were gonc.
Somt saw a distant spechi

Upon the Androscoggin.

Thcy iold the <lencon that neverinore
Shtuld ha s, a his d.îughter,-lond< he saine,
And r,>und about the town utid roar,

\Vel, I'.l bc doggone !

He long l)ursuetl themi, bt in vain.
Andi no une cer behelcl again
The toboegant with Anianda jane

And thie î>eragogue on. .. î.
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OUR BOASTED SYSTEM.
MRt. (îuI', SIR,-

NOTI1C E.
ANV I'IRSON POUND)
INGUREiN,11G THIS I"ENC-
E OR TllI-'ES WILL DE
PROSECUTED 13V ORDER
OF" TOWN COUNCIL.

T. BLAIN,

The above notice is at the present moment ta be feund
in no less than three places on the fence of a public park
in the town of Barrie. I have coliied it with care and
wîll voucb for its accuracy. One great feature of this
notice is that it is immiiediately opposite the Callegiate
Iiîstitute, wbich prides itself on being second ta fia ligh
school iii Canada as regards the intellectual attainnients
of its alum ni. I trust that Mr. Blain-wbo bas thc bene-
fit of daing bis writing in print-is not one.

WVbat first struck my uîîtutored mind tvas the deptb of
ingenuity tbrown into the word inuenbut this word
must have blushed and bung its head wlhen it saw howv
thi5 beaven-sent architect had buiît his Jence partly on
one lot, partly on anotber. Again, remark the copiaus-
ness of mneaning ini the word ikis whicb is singidlar ta
a-ree with fence-a singular fence too, by the way-and
plural in order ta agree wiith trees.

The tovn cauncil must have run out of stops, or they
surely would bave placed one afier the word proscided,
for wve are lefr ta infer that tbe [)Ct5of who is unforwtnate
en&rugb ta be " found ingureing this . . . trcs " wvill be
prosecuted, flot in the usual way, but by an ôrder- of the
town council, which ivili pursue himn ta destruction, and
ail this fromn a delightful spot, where, to quote a former
issule Of G RIP, " Cows and ladies are ta be found jointly
admiring the bonnets in tbe shop windowvs of the main
street,"., and where a picnic ta Lake Cauchiching is
alluded ta, as an " EXCRIsON " Or Wvas this a facetious
"devil's" liandiwork? for if not, wbat is becoming of
aur boasted educational systeni, wbcn suich results are
ta be found in highly intellectual Barrie during the recent
visit of a sametime resident. A. H. O'lt.

WHEN 1 OWNED A DOG.
BEING 'MEI.ANCIIOIY RECOLLtEci'IONS aF SaNI VEI<v

CURIaus CANINES.

DOG NO. 1.

I 1,OUCHT My first dog wlien be wvas in the grecn gosling
days of bis infancy. I do not blush at the admission of
purchase. Probably 1 might if 1 hiad ever been guilty of
it again. Yes, I baugbt and paid for this dog. My
subsequent dogs were either gto ie am Ve
I got theni, I borermy lot in silence and with fortitude.
In the cases when 1 was given the dogs, I used ta try and
get even witn the original owners in some circuitaus way,
sucb as b.y.contriving ta bave the dogs assesed to tbem,
or by enticîng away their hired belp, or by getting off
gags on theni tbrough the medium of my newvspap)er.
My scores in thîs direction furnish a contract which I
shali neyer execute in my life, but will beq'ueath ta my
cbildren after me. I have said it!

The man who bred bim said he ivas a cross, but a
"good " cross. I shahl neyer dispute it. There wva. a

good deal of cross about him. WVhere the cross started,
bow it blended and where it ended, not one of the able
scientists wbo exarnined him could positivcly say. As
hie grew gracefully and iniperceptibly ta niaturity, lie

developed more cross. He was cross witb everything
and e,ýerybody. He was cross when bie hadn't anytbing
ta eat-because lie ivas hungry. He was cross when
you gave hirn something to eat-for frar you might
relent and take it away. He was cross %vhen hie had a
surfeit-because hie couldn't eat any more. I-e was
cross when hie slept-from the effeets of bis idiosynocracies
wben awake. Crossness "'as so inherent in him that yotu
cauId flot get him to lie lengthways of anything. The
miilkmian who served us would neyer descend from (le
safety point of bis high seat when hie called, for fear of that
dog. The baker wvas more bold, but always cautiously
approached the bouse armed to the teeth. The man wbo
cut our wood used always to keep one band on the axe
wvbile bie sawed, to be prepared for an attack fromi the
kcîînel. We enjoyed absolute and sweet immunity froni
tramps. Coming home late at night I tused to enlist the
good offices of the constable on that beat to see me safe
within the gate, and, if need be, lend me his club.

At lait we got so that strangers in to'vn used ta be
driven around to see the place where the savage dag
lhved. Injunction after injunction wvas served on me to
hiave the dog destroyed. I cheerfully advised the autho-
rities ta execute the injunction themselves, But noa one
seemed anxious ta act as the executioner. Everybody
appeared willin-g ta ivitness the last act in the dog's event-
fui career, but take noa active part in it.

l'he dog neyer wvent outside ta exhibit bis peculiar.
ities. I-e contented himself with a dag.house and the
range of the yard. When hie couldn't chaw up a strange
dog or dý vour a portion of sonie caller's person, bie would
appease bis appet.te with pieces of carpet, or mats, hung
out to air ; hie would salace himself with the clothes line
and pole; hie would take cornfort ins mangling the saw-
horse or warrying the wash tub.

His mission was to destroy things or die in the attemipt.
One blessed, long-to-be-rememnbered day, hie died in

the attempt.
WVe owed our release from a state of social ostracismi

and domestîc bandage ta a neighbour's caw.
The cow gat loase and inquisitiveiy strayed into our

yard. Under other circumistances I would have prompt y
iînpounded the animal, because bier owner the week befare
bad got mad at an item in the paper and stopped his sub-
scription in unparliamentary language.

Butt, on this occasion I welcomed the appearance of
the cow, which I knew ta be one of spirit and with a
rcputation for uFing lier borns in an aggressivz way..

My dog made a mistake when hie undertook ta dis-
pute with that caw the possession of the back yard.

She bored an aperture campletely tbrough him, after
an engagement of exactly three minutes and a haif.

Two weeks later I gave a large party at aur house, and
wvas pr.-sented with an illuminated address congratulatory
on the disappearance of the dog.

'fi:i. well-known Fat Rooney, with Miss Katie Rooney
and an excellent company of comedians, will be th(,
attraction at the Toronto Opera House for the first threc
nights of next %veek.

THE report of the Hand-in-kand Insurance Company
in another column makes a very satisfactory shoving. In
the report will be found a list of the stcckbolders, with
ainount held by each, and a glance at the names will
convince any one of the financial respansibility of the
company. Scott & Walmsley, at 24 Church Street, will be
pleased ta gîve inquirers ail particulars.

G RI P
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EW. music
TOUI' EN ROSE WALTZ,T Wtidtvttfet ........... .. ..... Soc.

N OW AND TH EN POL KA,
Coote ....................... 40'.

Lidl ~ ' ï:?. S...............6cCAMARADEi POL.KA,
c Waldtefà ................... 40C.

O [ LOVE AND NEW WA.T?.,
Lo.ti.iaIl...................Soc.

As played i dite Yacht Club, Carnivi and othcr
-fashianable bills of ti seaçon.

0f aIl mu5c dealets, or toaieti free ou receilit
of markud pric., by

The Anglo4xtn8îliait Nir PublisIierI' A.sii, Ltd
38 CHUIîCH ST., TORONTlO.

Improved Medical Battery for Home
and Office Use, with fuli1

Instructions,
FRON $25.00 TO $00. Others $7,-

$10, $15,0_ Etc.
Dur newv Combination Itatit,, (;aivanic, Vapol,

Sulphitr, etc. fi: a gruar imroemn t reartisI
many diseases<,oà detihe benefit r.cuivcd nt 'ie
beet hiinerai Springs, with Eiectricity cunrttined.
sng Çîatcuî.stt.

y~Electro-

Therapeuti-c

PUR cogCOD

-RITE BET"A E
;S FOe HMI A S

Il TLS RACAES

ti. P. 4£,NNOX, - D>entist. -- I~IUII. .
'VO>N05 ST. AitcADit Roobs A AND B. L

Vjîalized Air usuti la Extracting. Ail operations 197 JARVIS ST., TORO \,,,o, o :E ME
qkilfully done. Peoit 3ers or tetrh, $8, upper or = _-

'l ssnr. fln rubller: *.$in celialoiti For the treatmnt of Nervus, Chronic, and Qi>. --à __
M INEBAL AND AEHAIEB WAIERSI thi -oi, -ýIsilnsio a ako iayo

Th- Imperiai llintI.d Water Comipany, or Ontario nerve ioce frnariou ases, asnurt SC'ic- n..k

-ilispecil attetiron ta titeir brnnti' thc fol>vjing and exr.retions produciîig varionîs ititasesý of discase
g.)ds:andt su1Tering ii mind .md body.

SOD& WATER. î'îa,,e whio triti thte treatient ar home ina', have
POTAS jrbyor.inringono,>fProf. Vern.iycý litblrove<l iFamilyIIIDUD AI SELTZU L'atteries, and fuloe the instructions given with jr,

II~IIL LIIIL VICH3Y %viiici are plain andi simple.a i i ii .
LIVILA 'l'ho cures nadi: til thec.- Iipruved Batteries

GINGUIR ALE, EtC. scientificaiiy used, according ruth i>tnw sysruin

.%AN t*CItYttti-i IIV practiccîl by Prof. V'erno,, are flot limited to any

particular clas o! diseas.. It is wattderfui tO sft
PEAR SON'S PATEN T PROCESS. hoîv suth radical changeî arce o ictiy anti ngreu.

WVecl.îini. anti irn Drove, thiat rte Impoirti i,, abl) at Acitte di,easrsý ru otten curetia y A E TTAD AEDSGS
xli 0ný elibl brnd anfaourd i iazi onl m or lto apppi.cartions. ___________E, DSINE

Canada and i.. piolnounceed by mediruol mien anti Femnle itshoecI>ebyolrinaCOYGH$*aonoisetre a le t 1 tttit~ hebstlpored displacetienis and oilber weakoes.vct-nurvttis cirbji- REVNOLDS & KELLOND, (Esrab. 18s9.gooda iîy(abnrnai tvacuaîlans ila eilier tex) ptrmarienrly S.îicjîritti nd xpert-,ciired afier cai., of stit«eriîg WiLlI ail> r kîtîd"'a of OSO U'à-REAL ANtD WVASHINGîTON.Prepareti andi ffuaranteeti b>y trearmeni. Neuralgia. RZheuti., Catarrh, liezid TRNO O:L s it, ixaari. lier, kidntey and cillerorganic troubel;Z______ ___
xtIANAGt.N(,Viit tI state aq readtiy as the liard frozcî carth i.> ,uteiioiodIMPERIAL MINERAL* WA4rER COMPANVY Il [ite genial rays of the %on hi' nature', minas. in 1  PROCiJREO la C .. do.th tflied

ilarîny with bier flet law. Bad - ases thut. cureti St«t.urii anoil fne o.,,tics.ri P o,4TA R 10. H ANI LTOSl. wtili inforni you hoi marvellots the cure ts. Aduireqs neuTid-oh copyrights.
.8i4h~ ci roer 56 hiise.8tefree!Imtene. ir.n if you îvi.h jr. S-e the I,7Icctric Ager %iith ltngtPatnts ppai dn#i

-- .. - luttittionials atit refereice. like te !uiiowjitg: «111¶1 lta Patire.li ifnrtnnt/nn0h
Septeutlterth, .886. pfh.iMin &I. AntitsheIn

Dugnnenn, on«;!. tple nte. E OI8IYl e dear Sir,- I coiiider ir my duty tai yorî andt ta rthePnniAtreî nEprsmopublic geiieraiiy C.t give a %huit ii, .ry of my case. uetnî..Elbthd18.The Inost effctive iediCinle, for the Curle 1 founti inysel! uiraduaiiy fajijng pbvsically, alîltougli Donald 0. Rini 4 Co.,
'01 any 3erlotis ailment. If you are suC.- > my int.1l pocriý, 'ti far a% I or my frjrnds ttaîid 2 IgE.Eg.Tren

1eri,ý £om crOfla, eneai Dbilt udge, remajnedI imda andi uidtljstnbed. Soon1 reL .fo
ferI~ frm Scofula GeeralDebaty, bezatt ta icccoize the uiartiingfact tuai 1 wat glati.

Stomacli, Liver, or Kiduey diseuses, tr luailvsjnkilla jnu ihe gr&ve, h,,vjng loýt !orty ioundts
Ayr' Srspaila fÉesh in finir ,iinths. 1 suffered severe ileitralzja EMPIRE OIL CO.,Aye's arsparll-the safest, best, and !ln one or bath tempoles>, -. i.tarng dtwn jno the

InOst acouoauival blood puifier in use >'i.ui(tr. occasiaiaiiy, of the inot excruciating Tor-on/o, London and Peiroea.characler, accumpiitirii bv morb;d scrisatjfins in iiIyFtOr manY Years l'mas trOublod with çcxtremities. Aflier niber ineaiîs liat fAileti i thougbiLiver aud kijdne coumplaint. IBearing 1 waîîld try electricity, knoîritg it waç a% powerlui u oa aaeIlmntn i scaateAyer's Sarsaparilla vcury hIghIly r-eûoin. remc~d ici ag~ent uli --autiousiy anti ,kîiruilv appieîJ; OrRylPlc iuiaîgO sgaaî
mendit decided to try it an aed n d havtnE 5sceraii dit yoti umer the rnirst ïuc- rthe best Carban Oil iu Canada. Pricei o higherand ave ette cesui electra- herepe tjsr ii Ontario, 1 tbtght i than cauiunîon oh.,eOw t te Most 9atitifactory icrett. 1 Muad, if 1tos'ibe, nbiajn your sers' ces, andi you sery 6tQttNS.EsTRNOamn colavinced tiot .Ayer's Sarsap)arilla is kiedlv andi jîroîîpîIy %vi%,rd mu anti liravei <en that o ueiS.ESTRNOThe B st R medyoccasion yuur cnmpfeîe iiiat«ery of ne vnttq diteas..The Bet Rem cly iheougb your iiitrucii.î a- ta the application ot

ýever compouindcd, for diseuses catised by rite battery, anid front several treatitents receiveti at
Ipr l- rdadW ihadovu office: allier 1 was able tu vijit Toroto, 1 an

.Milwaukee, AVis. = eau as ever, ilhankfuiiy yaurs, D,. , ,
Ihavofoatnd Ayer'sSarsapiarillaamore L.aven 1).0 Cfarîtteriy hlf D.oa)

effectUai retadry, ln the ul'erous forma~ A long lij, of tçAtimoiijaisail over Canadia' 1n U.S.,-fme LcOua, M.î Guy otedaw, 1oss. id0 references of high stanrintg <Sent free), quch Q IP-f Scroul, Mta any oter ls, N. Y. a rip Pubishing Co.,1 S J. lioore, Esq.,t. len.
1bave taken. within tlxr. pwst year, 8ev- 1'tb E.i. it.Sar. E. irchani, sVn-eral bottles Of .Ayer's Sarsaptillha, and Irspe.tor Lno n aaii onat gîc ____________________

fin h dmiaby aapt~dto thse needs oC Wa. t as s 'îon, E.. , MAa"a5e People's Luanan inipoverislied systein. As a blood aid epunit Co., Rev G. Mi. Milliran, B.At., R-e. S.purifier, and as a toniec, I arn convincedi H. KeIIogç, D.D*, !te%. 1. Paîts. D.D., Roc. J. jpthat this wonderful proparation bas no Caside, D. 1. (mi of ioront;). andi host afathere.2eua.C j A wor u n Nervaus i)sass heir cause antieu. Charlesl C. D)ame, Pastor Con, Cu--. sirie 25c. in stanips. Consultation fruet.gregational Church, .&ndover, me. tt Atidres, eIeAyer's Sarsaparilla, '- Prof. Vernloy,
Pie ýared bvlr.J. (. Aer &o., UwII, Vanee. 197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont. r

isoi bynillI)ruaui.îte. 1'ricesl: six bottiee.i15.
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THE IMPOSING CEREMONY OF HANDING OVER THE GUBERNATORIAL DUDS.

(Soon tb e prjiormied in Ontario.)

GENI'LlMEN rcquiring nohby stylish good.litig well-niade clî,thincý ta orerr wvili id ail
the n fesm ;tiaturi.s lor the Spring Saon. and two

frtc.scutters at PE fLEYS', 128 to 1.32 King St.

TT. RICHARDSON MANUFACTtJRING
I. ELECTRICIAN. ý3ells, Motors, Inç'icators,

Batteries and EiectTical andI Electro Medical Appa-
rates of ail kinds madc and repaired. 3 Jordan
Strcet, Toronto.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 20,000 volumes of

misccllaneous second-hand
and rare boekir rways on

--hand. Catalogue of New
Arnivals now ready.
e. Gratis and post free.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

AndI at London, Eng.

IW. H. STONE,I
Telehone .'Ia. 1349 Vo pp.'~IO SlII FOLE Y& WILKS,

Refor-med Undertaking
Establishment,

356!4 YOAGE S-VRRRET. TORONTO0.
TdghMO, NO. MÔ-6

J* W. CHEESEWORTH.

'06 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
"fiNc ART TA19LONINO1 Ai aprotatV.

A GOOD INVESTMENT-It piaystcn
Agood watch. 1 nover hall sattsfaction tili 1

bought one of R. M. TISOWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Yonge Street, eaust side, end door south
of Queen.

THE HRADQU-AIeTERS 011 TUE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
bas removed to

z4d YONGE STREET.

D-~wru rcredy for IlaldnshnHi,
Ga irDad-uf etc. Theol sue cure lu the

HM .Ai . Tak. lioter. D . Rtw...,
S..e Manouttrr Tosowro, CA..

ru à~~ us

DON'T 'BE ROODWINKED
By Chicago biewcrs, cone te

LEAR'S
NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM

1î5 andI 77 Richmnond St. Weit, for the
BEACON LICHT.

f' LAX'I'ON'S jubilee Bb Cornet reuced train
$22.- a w$ts, andI othçr liant Instruments 2o per

cent. off. Catalogues fire. Claxton's Music Store,
.07 Yonce Street. Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tallor andI Gents' Fusa-ishings, i*Sk Vonge Street, Sheard's Blc,
Taronto. Gents own cloth made ni) to order in the
Latest Syles. Wnrlnnanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial slicited. Caîl and sec nîy Stock belote placing
yaur order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 Yonge et, Pastry Cooke and Confactioners

L.uncheon and Ica Cream Parlors.

' ~A Il Ail thase who buy SARNIA
-011t WORKS - STOVES and RANGES are even

__________better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip.'

CAI L ~ Y'*U N Cp M E N sufferig froim the effecta of&II T1D ENI ,& R ery evii habite. the tesuît cnf ignorance andI folly,
-.--. who fintI themaselves weak. nervous andI exhausted:.

a.so -. DDLR.AGRO antI OLD MtEN who are brolten9 GO LD MEDALS-red -i down frotnthe:ffects of abuse or over-work, and in
th - et! ile initthe onseuencs ofyouthful x

years for ose PEERLES WY E d -es,.ed. for and READ) M. V. Lubon's Treatise on
uthler Machine Oi. IDsceace of Men. The book will be sent sWald to

1 ny'addrems on receipt of Lino Ic. stamps. AddresaSAMUIJE ROCERS & O. ORT. 'MV.LUBON, 47 Wellingtton S t. B., Toronto. Ont.



CURNEV'S HO0T WATER IIOILER.

First.clasie. Competent Enugineers

<> 5 KINC

»Spring s

9 ee

Cabiîncts. 
%e Wr

Ladies' Secretaries,

English Brass Bcdsteads,
Brass Music Racks,

Tables, Easels,
Fancy Chairs of every clcscript

ALLA N FUIiNITUR
5 KING ST.'EAST, TORONI

T~R PQ eitàS1Pll.
3soto froin one mriting. Senti for Ileautitul Saspios,

GEO. BENGOUGjE, Agent Remington Type.
Wrs'ftts, 36 Klug lit. E&st. TORONTZO.

FRANK IHEELER, LN LA
Hot Wator and SteanHotg

5,5and 60 ADELAIDESTW,56 8TORON TO0. S.W.TUM ORS
CHURCES, SCUOOLS, STOREES, OF-

FICES, BWEILLINGS, GREEN-
RMOUISES and Buildings of

*very desorIption beated
with

HOT WATEB 08 STEAM
IlIt takes a heap of love t0 malze a

woman happy in a coid house.' /

gent te aU parts of thse Dominion. //

ST. EAST. 0F THE NECK.
ock fuil and complete in ail __

west designs for the Drawing-
Titistl erstiii.Jh Hurrili. of 11rocktomt,01o1, Parlor, .iAorary, Di~ni îng-o hi ekehc

roorn, Bedrooni, Hall, Etc. Huuil mad a nimex Yiçn,
rjcngin perut freedom L.it cman e .. ima dy

chat mvoulsl have ended isis lifc. We are eoiestmntiy
treating uthc >ae. Sosîse ve cure hy lcal aPpi-
cati)w, Con mummehy rjcon tmî Idiie ntu

de-i bs ,thtancé or thet umfor, and otlurs, mme ris
mmjth the knife, WVe bave hall arother,u"criof
case, thesc last isoû stcks front the immili or îie

-- e. - idia gos iywr here, niaiof tem, for
agewuhd o0 of cliisoiet hoer ivhed h themecint

lign ornc i chistituiona crign plet oîit oThe

conbilon .'himommbî= i on i timet a n , the

'l.-()à-ds;iti mAan on hope mu e h ent d ho,.1
io. wai we alt lei .a sad.,e fo n ht ther iia y

ce, ~~Th smmtiiamon bylý!ý the re, ttof ma1.
cseptîtlneslmii

in th bans oft rofoue1nml . ttcm e
litIs courager dsae thly, fot mt lain an

tuieIO'uli l 10 ext lme mcmLv ite prorise
E 000 oriimrcosan fiorsh ok an mo frot umotiveit.e

mcin. Cimsmil ittom u l'liene fr et Consutatium
bta edr . i nt m ulp ti latone, thet olla- s tDi fot

doel lea or cuti ofl enome tee himofice inorant
ite cirlaiî workhuan ie. cptptni.emmî ).'%cCmrur

tentis citrnie Ilisiass y and ii i iti n w ,gofP IA NASS OFss, otT IEA i, iei
100m truv cilît for hwance of , moht me fli esson

dolrUr. Mcuilly i speii ateivofie i datio

stomen. te crs-ors ut yommti,, mnd the foulies anti ex-

Endorsed by tha boist authorities In the world.

B. S. WILLIAMIS cit SON,
t43 Yonge Stret,. TORONTO.

S. E. McCULLY. M.O.,
.83 jarvis Street, TORONTO>.



THE BELEAGUERED RUSTIC.

"AVillage Prirnrose Club lbas beei opened at Lambrrerti. Should the e-xperiment prove siuccesbful. it i8 prop>seel to satr these Clubs.
in niany village.. lýfreâllments are pruvided ai cost price, Conservative papers ere til)p)ieo, -n fongîyneigaslle lwh
soutid Ipnliti-l esiacation will 10 filculcated. Vaily 1ij,

The B!aconsfield Carl is to lie diligently WVbîlât the lads of the village will affect AUl the scarecrows of the parish are to
culuivated arnong the older members- a Lord Randolph Style of beauty. lie modelled after the G.O.M.

-London Fwziry .Folkr.

J. FRlASER? BRYCE,
Life.sized Photographs marde direct

fromn 111e a specialty. Nothing to
equal tbem in the Dominion.

PROTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO.

107 KING STREET WEST.
A HF.AVY LOAD.

WVIen 1 ate, my food was like a lump of lead ini

îny.stomach. 1 took l3urdock lllood bittera. The
mort 1 look. te, mote il, helped me, 1i ar like a new
man i:ow.' sayi Ezra Babcock, Cloyne P.O0., Town-
ahip Barrie, Ont.

OWBoILaSw regularly a.uupected and ineured
s'gamst explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Intiurance Co. of Canada. Also lion-
eultiheg engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Ilead Office, Toronto : branch
Ore, Moutreal.

J. E. IPEÂREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MAKOLE AND GRANI F'E MONUMENTS

IN THE L.ATNT LUE-,IC4S.
Also Importcrs and Wholesale dea ers in Iit.i

T hitt Marbtes.

535 Vonge Street. - TORONTO.

~~SORAIONS:
W ' -R-T1L-

1ER VOUS, DEBILIT!,
Fever. caturrh, conexumption, biliousness, sort
throat, asihma, headathe, and co nstipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Eec.rO.Cur-
Olive Belus, insoleu, acd Baths; consultation
and catalogue frees. A. NORMAN, 4 Quea
street cat, Toronto. Established tweive

ver.Tessof ait lulnds (or Ruue
Ze n, î s.trck.eCrutchea and Shotcîdtr=ne
ail sires.

McCOLL BROS. f CO'T.
TORONTO,

Stl tend the Dominion trn

CYLINDER OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERV

LARDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spiredle Boit Cutting, WooI and
. Harness Ois aiways in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Arn. 'W. W.
Family èiarety" Brand, cannothe surpassed.
for Brilliancy of Llght. Our Cacadian

Coal 011, <"Sunlight" is unexcelied.

IJ YOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tele-

phone 679.

A BI OFFER.To inroduce
OIVE AWAY x.ooo Self.Operatinq Washlcg
Machines. If yoo wanr one sentius yor

amean, P. O. and exprms office ai once. Tua Va 4oac
00. .33 DEY ST. MEW TOE

HORSLEY,

2S1 ONTARIO ST., TrONONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROM PTLY FILLED.

TCc...o«. .0aa.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 bave to arrivcex esa

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Bteci
acd Maple. which will sel[ delivered to

acy part of the City ai

SPECIAL LOW RATES-
ORnERat ILL REcEivE PitompT ATTENTION.

Oppîc7ts ,se YARDtis-Cor. Bathurst nd Front Sis_
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRASICH OFFICES-5i King Si. Est, 534 Queeu St.
West, 390 Yongt Street-

7'O P. B U RNS.-

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Gariton and Bleeker Sis.
TORMONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

I. isN~ enr

LEADING UNDERTAKER
2,99 longe ,5treet,.

TLEPROeNE No, 931.

4W Dit. Tuos. W. SPARRow, Physio.Medicalist,
ifs Catrlton St., Toronto, treats ait formin of Chronic
Disease; solicits cases that have longE falled to get re-
lief, or have been nbandoced as hopelesa. Dunngu0
year% has cured macy such.



N EW M-THIST MARKER,

THE IIPALL MALL " WHIST MARKER,
Mode by Goadail as a second grade of their cele.

brated Caniden Whist Mark.

PRICE. $1.25 PER PAIR.

CAMDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIBBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST

MARKERS FRON 20 CTS. UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART'S SQUEEZERS.

CONzOLîDATrED CARD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUGHERTY'S C4RDS.

GOODALL*S PIONEkR MOGULS.
MIKADOS.
J APA NESQU E.
VICE ROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1.00.

Beatutift bocks, asscrted.

Rail Programmes, Menus and Ouest Cards,
Invitation Cards, at Hoème Carda.

HART & COMPANYT ,
STATIONERS. PRINTEgS, ENGRAVERS & EMBOSSERS,

si and 33 KING STRUT WEST, TOROIftO.

PIANOS.
TRN LEADIEG PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

W EBERNEYOK
NY.SOHMER

For the superior qualities in l'one and Touch,
cominrir with Unequaiet Dutrability, the reu=ton
of the aboya nameti makers offers to itnn
piurchasers the guarantile of

ABSOL.UTE SATISFACTION.
Prîces moderate. Terme liberal. Catalogues ont

application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WAREROOMS, uo7 YONGII ST.

Inatition

iiig qualitiel

ot our gonds

great îvearing

cansecd front

NO SHODDY w s

In aur maniufactîîring.
Large Stock always on hand et our retal store,

79 King St. East, Toronto.

-- wGR IP *-

Tori-ono QAcera flo0use,
C. A. SHIAW, . AN;R

MiNI>AY, TUESIMY ;'n<î IVEI)NESlill',
MARCH 21sTr, 221.0 AND 23R0c,

Wedn'.day Mtatinee.

TEE PAMOUS ACTOl, VOCALIET AND DANCER,

TE EAUTIPUL YOUNSG COMEDIENNE,

Miss 1{ATIIi ROONEY,
Anda Compeient Compan), of Comediant, i

THE FA RCICAL 3 - Ar coMLD%,,

PAT'S-> WARDROBE,
"ASANA BANAD.

Ail the Inimitable Rooney Speci %tiles introducud.

ieind 15 ct.. extra.

Jo.EPH DOWLIN<;, IN "NOBODY'S CLAIM.'l

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambrie Shirts, with three Coluacs, Sx.oo

eacb. Fine French Cambric Shires. cutTs separate,
with thrce Coliars, $1.50 each. To bc liad onîy ai
the popular Gents' Furnishing House, id5 Yonge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
You can gct ail] kinds of Cut Stone work pronlptly

on tine by appiying to LION EL YORKE, Steai
Stone IVork, pEsplanade, foot of 1a"vs Sr., Toronto.

To ail who are suffering. firoi the ror nd
indiscretion.s of youiiî, nervous wveakneseý, Çnriy

decay. lass of manhood, &c., i wiii senti a receie
thot wiiI cure you. FREUh 0F CHARGE. TIs
great remedly wax diqcovered by a missionary in
South, Ainerica. Senti a seif-addressed envelope t0
the [<ev. 16csim! T. Ittsî&N. .Çîabô,î D, Neit, I'ork
City.

I.atest imprs>venent. DR. S'I*OWE*S Dental
SurgZr, ili Cburch Street. Telephorte 934.

SRdIfaction gioranteed.

DRESSMAKE AS' MAGIC SCALE
TajiorB Sstemn of Cistting, taught hy MISS E.
CHURD, sole agent for Canada 179 King t eî
Dresses cut andtfttted ; perfect &~ guarantesWe st

p . TANG15 , ANI) ORGAN TUNRse.
Best of ref.rences. Orders pronîpt!y attendedto

ni the H.,, Pianîo Co.* 47 euÉen St. Easît, or ai
residence, 47 Gloucester St.

Star Engraving Co0.
IT AOELAIOEST E

TORONTO. - - ONT.

WSlalschmidt & Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturera of

OFFICE, SCHOOLI CHUIICH AND
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Represeniative:
Gan. F. BOSTWcICC, - s6 King St. WVest.

et -a» oo<>.c>

REWARD!1
W M wM il ay thie above B.ward for aay

ciaSO of D)yspepsia, Miver compint,
SiolkHieadacho, lindigestion or qsteea
we cannot Car. witb WDBT'S Ë.VIVEE
l'=10, whon the. Directions are BtiUy
compflie witii. Marge Boxes, çoutaining
80 VUis, 25 Cents; 6 Boxes 91.0. soId
by aU Bruggst. __

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

WASEING

No HOME IS COMPLETE- WXTHOUT TE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Massas. FERRIS &i CO.,
DRAIt SIas,-About tw,) years ago 1 was in Phila.

dephia, andi whiie there I bought ost of yoar Steaes
Whers, andi brought it home to, my wife. She has

been using it ever since, and is weli pieased with it.
It dons ail you dlaim for it, andi every family shoulti
have one, for the saving on clotheq everv few months
would more titan pay for the machine.

CHAS. ROECKH.
Mir. ofl Broomai, B1usises, and Woodwore, Io York S

eHrllis & GO.
87 Church and 59 andi 61 Lombard Street-s.

vo-orT@. ONT.. CANAD.

Good Agents iranteti in Every County in Canada.
Picote mention titis paper.

-USE-

Miniard's Liniment
The King of Pain and best Counter Irritant kno«n

to modemn cience. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar.
m.ith, Solo Proprietors.

LYMÂ,&N SONS & Ci-'.
MnNTFtAL.

CONSUMPTION.11
i hava potiver«medy 1.1ie unediae b, .ue

Iib een t ae. , d. S e bo It é t-» 1. t l11It, hi.
.ffRaeCY, (tt 1 .1ii ---- 1 TW IIt>TTLE5FS, tamîther
5.11h a VAIZABLE TREATISE ni t04i I0es..y a

Dit. T. A.. SIl vff.

Branoh Office, 377onge St,, Tocronto
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WALL
PAPERS.

Q UR .Si ring Sock oy Dcc-
or-ations iii (111 the ilewe

Zinces lis 11ou' velj, coinbpie and

Of -iiisial exellenzce. Piiceç
zVe iy /

ELLIOTT &SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

fNLExR KING.)

W ILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Boel$ and
Apfiances for all parts of the body. To cure

ai] kind sof Chronic discâ%e.o without mcdiielss
Cali at the oulSce or send and gct circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER, 122 Yonge Street up-stairs.

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Oovernment Analytst writes:

"Yosr Mvottlcd Soap is absolutely pure
and free from ail adulterations."

le. W. ]POWEIIS,
53 RicHNsoco ST. EAST-

je2gol5ter FaCkitnj oito Woiwka
ALL lUNrDS OF JOIJINC. CARPENTER WIRIc.

EStimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
ExScoted.

0f YokoI>an)a, Jvloitreal aiqd Toro1gto.
REPRESE4TSO THE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURtES
OP THE

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
Wholesale and Retail. Montreal HouÇe, 245 and 247

St. James St. Toronto House, Bs Ynnge Street.

Stoves and Ranges.

Fluid B of
--this proparatioD as a =ea
beef f od, fot like Liebiles

c ý and other finid bicols, merle
stimulants and meat llav-

ors, but having ail the necesr emnts of the beef,
via:-Extract fibrine andealburyemewnhich embodits
&il to make a perfect food.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Ew.y teri, on monthly instalmentsa, rabig.dittcuntforcash. We manufacture 4 d,rtknd.
Please cal[ for our catalogue and prices belore going
eliewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of0Octavius Newcosnbe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duike Street,

TORONTO.

"Heap's Patent" Dry Bartli Closets ISR IS
CAMERON'S PATENT 1C R I S B

Whonl -yn c'mel do flotrse- moroly to stop theot foratûAUTOMATIC titre, cd0 ile I.ato tit roter, .. .e . ra itent
car. 1 bae. tMade tlie.' Fcn, FI555, EllILEPSY OrFALL.

W5 NO ICENM65 leltoga teds'. aren.or..d
-~~ In CUrnfile wernt meon . te e t5het. h-o fntiod t. nZ -mo,(odot O rneotvto a*" cure. tend et once for àc L~.-b/b LZ'L~ ~tre.tto .ao 8F, fott I l l nnItle retouIf. 00

e.! ~~~E.prnnn aod roorOfico. r.os e ot to li.16tta,
IL_____ e jloryn Atl.etoOt. IL O. ItOÛT,

M "'HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO. llo 7lng tTrno
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, __________

h *a.nd 2 Pearl St. Ijo.I WAR c)

The urp ise SOLÉ AN JFAC URERS F

The uFpiseWashiog and WilogingPortable igdomCommode W.ELMW m

RUN WITH '"ACME " 0EL ENGINE, .&BSOLUTELY SAPE.
FUEL AND WATER SUPPLY AUTOMATIC.

JNO. WANLESS & SONS, - 1 and 3 Lisgar Street, TORONTO, ONT.

T DIES, getsthe stsT, "PROF. MOODY's NawvALOR SYTM Or CU=INmo.»' Drafts dirert,
no paperor pttemnroquiîed,.tlso bis new book on
Drmeemaking, Mantie Cuttisg, etc. Agetis waneéed.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmakers, MAilliuers, etc.

371 Yonge St., cor. Wallon St., Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE,

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
lleforc insuring, tend for circulais. etc., czplaînînig

tItis company'e new Commsercial Plan of Iiurance
Gentlemen eogaged in a genoral agency business

will find this o vefy easy plan to work.
Apply tu

WILLIAM M'CABF,
Maocsgsn- Direct, r.


